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Website:
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Phone-

No. JPD/ CAO(RR&B)/ AO(Estt.Cont.)
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Date
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CIRCULAR

for the
Applications for seeking permission to prosecute further studi
various examinations to be held in the current session i.e.2019-20 ate tn ited from
Accounts Personnel of Jaipur Discom. The applications in prescribed Performa
rned
siven over leaf should reach in this offrce duly recommended by the
after 31"
controlling officers on or before 31't July, 2019. Applications recei
'
July,20I9 will not be considered.
Biy Order

(Rajesh Dhingr

Accounts Officer
Copy submitted /forwarded to the folloWing with the request to arran
noted to all Accounts Personnel working in the offices /Divisions/ Su

tt. Cont.)
to get it
ivisions

under your j urisdiction : -

1. The Secretary (Admn.), JPD, Jaipur.
2. The Chief Personnel Officer, JPD, Jaipur.
3. The Addl. Superintendent of Police (Vig.), JPD, Jaipur'
4. The Chief Accounts Officer (FM-W&MXIA), JPD, Jaipur.
5. The Superintending Engineer (
)' IPD,
6., The,Sr. Accounts Officer/Accounts Officer/Asstt. Accounts Offi
'. JPD,

7. The Executive/ Assistant Engineer (
), JPD,
8. The P.A. to MD/ Director (Fin./ Tech.), JPD, Jaipur.

Accounts Officer (

tt. Cont.)
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B FUIITHER STUDY

APPLICATION FOR
Name, Designation and Mobile No. of applicant
(In block letters)

1.

Office in which posted
Date of Birth and age on 31.07.19
3.
Date of appointment in Board,A{igam's service
4.
5.
Whether substantive or officiating, if substantive,
then on which post
Educational qualification at the time of entry
6.
into Board/Nigam's service along with the year
of passing the examination and division obtained
Educational qualifi cation subsequently acquired
during the service.
(i) With permission (Order No. and date)
(ii) Without permission
Examination in session 2019-20 for which newr
permission is required with full name. of
2.

:

University/Institution
(NOTEz In case of CA/CS/CMA/MBA or
equivalent examinations mention Semester/
Group with month & year of examinations)
Whether any attempt made earlier to pass the

9.

10.

11.

1'

t

{.r

12.

examination mentioned in col.8.
WHETHER
(i) a request for permission for the aforesaid
examination or for any other examination
was made last year.
(ii) Whether permission was granted for the
examination for the session 2018-19
' No. and date of the letter-s
Name of the examination last passed and the year
oI lts passmg.
How the study will be prosecuted i.e. by attending
evening/morning classes/private institute/direct
examination etc.

Head of Office

Signature of applicant with
& office where presently

ignation
orking

